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TO THE 

READERS OF "1\1ASTE.H, HUMPHREY'S CLOCK." 

DEAR FRIENDS, 

NEx:1' November, we shall have fini shccl the Talc, on which we arc at present cn_gagc<l; 
an,l shllll have travcllccl together through Twenty J\Ionthly Pint~, and Eighty-sewn \\' c•ckly 
Numbers. It is my design, when we have gone so far, to close this work. Let me tell you why. 

I should not regard the anxiety, the close confinement, or the constant attention, 
inseparable from the weekly form of publication (for to commune with you, in any form, is to me a. 
l:tbunr of lo rn), if I Imel fonncl it adrnntageous to the conclnct of my stories, the elucidation of 
my meaning, or tl,c gradual development of my characters. But I ha.vc not clone ~o. I hc.vc 
,,ften felt cramped and confined in a very irk,omc and harassing degree, by the space in "hich 
I have been constr;,.i11ed to move. I have wantc<l you to know more at once than I could 
tell yon; n,nd it has frequently been of the greatest importance to my cherished intention, that 
you should do so. I ha\'C been sometimes strongly tempk•cl (and have been at some pains to resist the 
temptation) tu hurry incidents on, lest they should appear to yon who waited from week to 
week, and had not, like me, tl,c r esult and purpo c in your minds, too long clclayc<l. In a word, 
I ha.vc found this form of publication most a11xiou~, perplexing, and difficult. I cannot bear these 
jerking confidences which arc no sooner begun titan ended, and no sooner enrlccl than begun again. 

Jlhny passages in a talc of auy length, depend m:itcrially for their interest on tho 
intimate relation they bL·ar to what has gone hefore, or to what is to follow . I sometimes found 
i t diflicnlt when I is,necl thirty-two closely-printed pag:l'S once a month, to sustain in your minds 
this needful ~onncxion; in the present form of publication it is often, especially in the fii:st half of 
a story, quite impossible to presenc it snfliciently tl,rough the curre11t numbers. And although in 
my progrl'SS I am gradually able to set you right, and to show yon what my ml'aning !:as been, 
and to work it out, I sec no reason why you $honl,1 over he wrong when I have it in my power, 

by resorting to a better means of commu11icat.ion bctwl'CII us, to prcYCnt it. 

Considerations of immediate profit al\ll :uh,intagc, ought, in such a case, to be of secondary 
i mportancc. 'J'!try " ·onld kacl me, at all hazanl,, to hol<l my present com:;c. Rut, for the 
reasons I haYe jnst 110w mentioned, I !tan>, after long consideration, and with especial rcfuenre to 
the next 11ew Tall' I bear in my mind, arriYecl at tho co11cl11sion that it will be better lo abandon 
this scheme of puhlic:ition, in favour of our olu and well-ti ied plan, which has only twc!l·c gaps iu 

a year, instead of fifty-two. 

Therefore, rny intention is to close thi~ story (with tl,c limits of "hich I am, of course, 
hy this time acquainted), and this work, within, or at about, the pniod I ha\'C mentioned. I 
should add, tl,at for the general convenience of subscriber~, another volume of collected numbers 

will not be published, until the whole is brought to a conclusion. 

Taking advl\ntage of the_ respite " ·hich the clo~e of this work will afford me, I haYC 
cleciclecl, in Jnnnnry next, to pny a visit to America. The pleasure I anticipate from this realiza
~ion of a wi,h 1 have long entertained, and long hoped to gratify, is subdued by thr reflection thnt 
it must sepa.ratc us for a longer time than other circumstances ,vonld have rendered necessary. 

On the First of November, eighteen hnndrecl and forty-two, I pmpose, if it plra~c 
Goel, to commence m~· new book in rnouthly parts, under the olcl green co,·er, in tho oltl size aud 

fonu, and at the old pnce. 

I look forward to addressing a few more " ·ords to you, in reference to this latter theme, 
before I C'lo~c the task on which 1 ant now engaged. lf there be any among the numerouo 
readers ?f _J'.laoter Humphrey's Clock who an\ at first, dissatisfied with the prospect of this change 
-:--and it 1s '.'ot uu11:1lurnl almost to hope there may be some-I trust they \\ ill, at no wry 

distant clay, f111cl reason to agree with ITS AGTIIOR. 
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CIUPTER TIIE SEVE'.'iTY-TlllllD. 

Dv this Friday night-fur it was on Friday in the riot wrek, that Emm:t 
ancl Dolly " ·cm rescued, by the timely aid of J oc and Eti,vard Chester-tho 

disturbances were entirely quelled, and peace and order were r estorPd to the 

a/frigh ted city. True, after what had happened, it was impossible for :rny 
man to sn,y how long this bettor state of things might last, or how suddenly 

new outrages, exceeding even those so lately witn essed, migh t burst forth anrl 

fill its streets with ruin and bloodshed; for this r eason, those who ha.cl fle<l 
from tho recent tumults still kept at a distance, and many families, hitherto 

unn,b le to procure the means of flight, now availed themselves of the calm, and 
withdrew into the country. Tho shops, too, from Tylrnrn to 1Yhitcchapel, 

were f<t ill shut ; and very little business was transacted in any of tho places of 
grcn,t commercial r esort. But, notwithstanding, and in spite of tho melancholy 

forebodings of that numerous class of society who sec with tho greatest clear
ness into tho darkest perspectiYes; the town r emained profoundly quiet. Tho 

strong mili tary force disposed in every ad v:mtageous quarter, and stationed :tt. 

every commn,nding point, hold th e scattered fragments of the mob in check; 
tho search after rioters ,ms prosecuted with unrelenting vigour; and if there 

were any among them so desperate :rnd reckless as to be inclined, after the 
t errible scenes they had beheld , to venture forth again, thc,y 1\·erc so daunted 
by these r esolute measures, that they quickly shrunk into their hiding-places, 

and had no thought but for th eir personal safety. 
In a word, the crowd ,ms utterly routed. Upwards of two lrnndred had 

been shot dead in tho strerts. Two hundred and fifty more ,rnro lying, badly 

wounded, in the hospitals ; of whom scyenty or eighty died wi thin a short tirno 

afterwards. A hundred were already in custody, and more wor e taken every 

hour. How ma.ny perished in the conflagrations, or by their own excesses, is 

unknown; but tha.t numbers found :t t errible grave in tho hot ashes of the 
flames they had kindl ed, or crept into vaults a.nd cellars to drink in secr et or 

to nurse their sores, and never saw the light again , is certain. 1Vhen th o 

embers of the fires had been black and cold for many weeks, the labourers' 

spades proved this beyond a doubt. 
Seventy-two private houses and four strong jails ,rnrc destroyed in tho 

four great dn,ys of these riots. The total loss of property, as estimated by 
tho sufferers, was one hundred and fifty-five thousand pounds ; at the lowest 

and least partial estimate of disinterested pc,r sons, it exceeded one hundred 

and twenty-five thousand pounds. For this immense loss, compensation wa;; 

soon afterwards mad e out of the public purse, in pursuance of a vote of the 
House of Commons; the sum being levied on the various wards in the city, 

on tho county, and tho borough of Southwark. Both Lord Mansfield and 

Lord S:wille, however, who had boon great sufferers, r efu sed to accept of any 
compens:Ltion whateYer. 

The H ouse of Commons, sitting on Tuesday with locked and guarded doors, 
h:td passe,l a resolution to tho effect that, as soon as tho tumults subsided, it 

would immediately proceed to consider the petitions presented from many of 
YCL . lll.-83. I I 
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his majesty's Protestant subj ects, ancl would ta,kc tho ~n,mc into its Rl'rious 
consiclcmtion. 1Vhilc this riucstion was under debate, l\Ir. Jlrrbert, one of 
the members present, indignn.ntly rose n.ncl called upon tho House to ob~ervo 
that Lord George Gordon was then sitting under the gn.llery with the blue 
cockade, the Rignal of rebellion, in hi hat. IT c was not only obliged, by t.hoRo 
who sat near, to fake it out; but, offering to go in Lo the street to pacify tho 
mob with tho somewhat inclofinito as~uranco that tho II ou~o was prepared to 
give them " tho satisfaction they sought," was n.ctually held clown in his S"at 
by tho combined force of several members. In short, tho diRorclcr ancl vio
lence which reigned triumphn.nt out of doors, penetrated into tho senate, and 
there, rrs elsewhere, terror and ahrm prevailed, and ordinary forms were for 

tho time forgotten. 
On tho Thursdrry, both Houses had adjourned until the following ~Ionrlay 

so'ennight, declaring it impossible to pursue their deliberations with tho 
neces~n,ry gravity :incl freedom, while they were surrounded by arme<l troopR . 
.II nd now that the rioters wore dispersccl, the citizens were ueset "·ith a new 
fon,r ; for, finding tho public thoroughfares arnl all their usual places of rc~ort 
filled with sohl iers entru ted with tho free use of fire and uworcl, they br
gan to !encl a greedy car to tho rumours which were afloat of martial law 
being declared, and to dismal stories of pri oners having been seen hanging 
on l:tmp-posts in Cheap idc and Fleet-street. These terrors b ing promptly 
dispelled by a Proclamation declaring that all the rioters in custorly ,rnuhl 
be tried by a special commission in rlue course of law, a fresh alarm was cng<•n
dered by its being whispered abroad that French monry had ueen found 011 

some of tho rioters, and that the disturbances had been fonwntecl by forci~n 
powers who sought to compass tho overthrow and ruin of England. This 
r eport, which was strengthened by the diffusion of anonymous hand-bill~, but 
which, if it Imel any foundation at all, probably owed its origin to tho circum
stance of some fow coins which wore not English money havino- been swept into 
the pockrts of tho insurgents with other miscellaneous booty, and afterwards 
di. covered on tho prisoners or tho dead bodics,-causcd a great sensation; and 
men's minds being in that excited state when they are mo't apt to catch at any 
shadow of apprehension, was bruited about with much industry. 

All remaining riuiet, however, during tho " ·hole of this Friday, and on this 
Friday night, and no new discoveries being made, confidence began to be 
restored, and the most timid and desponding breathed again. In Southwark, 
no fewer t.han three thousand of tho inhabi1:ants formed themsehics into a watch, 
and patrolled tho streets ornry hour. Nor were tho citizens slow to follow so 
good an example: and it being the manner of peaceful men to be very bold 
when the danger is over, they were abundantly fierce and daring; nvt 
scrnpling to question tho stoutest passenger with great severity, and carrying 
it with a very high hand over all errand-boys, servant-girls, and 'prcnticcs. 

As day deepened into evening, and darkness crept into tho nooks arnl 
corners of tho town as if it ,Yore mustorino- in secret and o-n,thcring streno-th to 

• 0 b 0 

venture mto tho open ways, B:wnaby sat in his dungeon, wondering at tho 
silence, and listening in v:tin for the noise and outcry" hich had ushorccl in tho 
night of l:tte. Beside him, with his hand in hers, sat one in whose com-
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panion~hip he felt at peace and tran<Juil. She wa. worn, and altcrcd: full of 
grief; an<l hcasy-hcarte<l; Lut the ~ame to him. 

'· :\Iother," he ~aid, after a long silence : '· how long,-how many days and 
night. ,-shall I be kept here!" 

'· Not many, dear. I hope not many." 
" You hope ! Ay, but your hoping will not undo these chains. J hope, but 

th"Y don't mind that. Grip hopes, but who cares for Grip t" 
'l'ho raven g:we a short, tlull, melancholy croak. It sai1l "Nobody," as 

pbinly as a croak could speak. 
"\Vho cares for Grip, excepting you and me?" said Barnaby, smoothing 

the hinl's rumpled feathers ,,ith his hand. "Ile never speaks in this place ; 
ho 11evcr says a \\ ord in jail; he sits and mopes all <lay in this dark corne r, 
dozing somd imes, and sometimes looking at the light that creep in through 
tho bar<', an<l shines in his bright eye as if a spark from tho e great fires had 
fal!tn into the room and was burning yet. But \\ho cares for Grip!" 

The ran,n croitked again- obody. 
'· And by the way," said Barnaby, withdrawing his hand from the bird, and 

laying it upon his mother's arm,"as he looked eagerly in her face; " if they 
kili me-they may, I heard it said they would-what will become of Grip 
when I am <lead !" 

The sound of tho word, or the current of his own thoughts, suggested to 
Grip his old phrase "Never say die !" But he stopped short in the middle of 
it, drew a dismal cork, and subsided into a faint croak, as if he lacked the 
heart to get through the shortest sentence. 

" \Vil! they take !tis life as well as mi11e ?" said Barnaby. "I wish they 
'.roukl. If you and I and he could <lie together, there would be none to foci 
sorry, or to grieve for us. But do what they will, I don't fear them mother." 

"They will not ha.rm you," she said , her t ears choking her utterance. 
" They never will harm you when they know all. I am sure they never ,,ill." 

"Oh ! Don't you be too sure of that," cried Barnaby, with a strange plea
sure in the belief that she was self-deceived, and in his own sagacity. "They 
have marked me, mother, from tho first. I heard them say so to each other 
when they brought me to this place last night; and I believe them. Don't 
you cry for mo. They said that I was bold, and so I am, and so I will be. 
Y ou may think that I am silly, Lut I can die as \Yell as another.-! have dono 
no harm, have I ~" ho added quickly. 

"None before Heaven," she an werecl. 
" \Vhy then," said Barnaby, " lot them do their worst. You tolcl. mo once 

-you-when I asked you what death meant, that it was nothing to be feared, 
if we did no harm-Aha! mother, you thought I had forgotten that!" 

His merry laugh and playful manner smote her to the heart. She drew him 
closer to her, and besought him to talk to her in whispers and to be very quiet, 
for it was getting dark, and their t ime was short, and she would soon have to 
lease him for the night. 

" You will come to-morrow~" said Barnaby. 
Y cs. ,\.nd eyery day. And th@y would never part again. 
H o joyfully replied th1t this was well, and what ho wished, and "hat he had 
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felt qnite certain she would tell him : and then ho asked her where sho had 
boon so long; and why she h:i<I not comG to soc him "hen ho was a great 
soldier; am! ran through lhe wild schemes ho had had for tlwir being rich an<l 
living pro~perously; mvl , \\ilh ROIIIO fainL llolion in his miml that ~hC' \\:1S sad 
:,n<l ho had m:ulo her so, tried lo console and comfort her, anti talked of their 
former lif'e and his oh! sporls a1Hl freedom : little dreaming that every word 
ho uttered only increased her sorrow, arnl that her tears foll fasLC'r at the 

freshened recollection of their lost tran<1uillity. 
" :MoLhcr," sn.i<l Barna.by, as Lhey hf'n.rtl the man appro::whin<r lo close tho 

c,•lls for tho night, " \\·hen I spoke to yon just now about my father you cried 
'IT u~h !' and tu med away your head. \ Yhy di<l you do so? Tell mr why, in a 
word. You thought he was clc:ul. Yon :i,ro not sorry that ho is alive and 

has come back-to us. ,v11ero is he? Hero'." 
" Do not n.sk any one whore ho i~, or spen.k a.bout him," she matlo answer. 
" \ \'hy not?" said Barn:tby. " Because ho ib a &tern mrm apd tall<3 

roughly? \Yell! I don't like him, or w:int to be \\ith him liy mybelf; Lut 

why not spo:tk about him 1'' 
" Boen.use I am sony LhaL ho is alirn ; sorry that he has come bad,; and 

sorry that ho and you haYo over met. Because, dear 13:irnaby, tho en<loavour 

of my life has been to keep you two asunder." 
" Fn.thor and son asunder ! \Vhy l" 
" Ile has,"" she whispered in his car, " ho has shed bloo<l. Tho time hn,s 

come when you must know it. Ho has shoe! tho blootl of one who loYc<l him 
well, and trusted him, and noYOr did him wrong in word or <lcOll..' 

Barnaby rcooilccl in horror, arnl glancing at his stained wrist for an instant, 

wrapped it, shuddering, in his clro s. 
"But," she ad<lcrl hastily as tho key turned in tho lock," an<l although we shun 

him, ho is yom father, clearest, an<l I am hi~ wretched wife. They seek hi life, arnl 
he.will lose it. It must not be by our moans; nay, if we coul<l win him back lo peni
tence, we shoultl be bound to love him yet. Do not seem to know him, oxcl'pt a 
one who fleet with you from tho jr,il; and if they question you a.bout him, do not 
answ12r them. God be with you through the night,clen.r boy! God bo with you!" 

She lore herself away, and in n. fow seconds Barnaby was alone. Ilo stood 
for a long time rooted to tho spot, with his face hidden in hi~ hamls; then 

flun" himself, sobbing, upon his miserable bed. 
But Lhe moon came slowly up in all her gentle glory, arnl tho stars looked 

out; anti through tho small compass of tho grated window, as through tho 
narrow crevice of one gootl deed in n. murky life of guilt, tho face of IIe:tvC'n 
shone bright and merciful. H o rnisod his head; gazed upwartl at tho quiut 
sky, which seemed to smile upon tho earth in sadness, as if tho night, rnoro 
thoughtful thn.n tho day, looked clown in sorrow on tho sufferiog· arnl evil 
deeds of men ; arnl felt its pen.co sink deep into his heart. Ile, a poor idiot, 
cagod in his narrnw coll, was as much Jiftccl up to God, while gn.zing on that 
miltl light, as the freest and most favoured man in all the spn.oious city; and 
in his iii-remembered prayer, and in tho fragment of tho chil<lish hyL11n, ,Yi th 
which ho sung a.ml crooned himself' asleep, there breathed as true a. spirit ae 

ever stuclio<l homily expressed, or ol<l cathedral arches ed1oe<I. 
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As his mother crossed a yard on her way out., she saw, through a grated 

door which separated it from another court, her husband, walking round and 

r ound, with his hands folded on his breast, 1tl1ll his hea,d hung clown. She 

asked the rna,n who conducted her, if she might spea,k a, word with thjs pri

soner. Y cs, Lut she must be quick, for he was locking up for the night, a,nd 

there wa,s but a, minute or so to spa,ro. Saying this, ho unlocked tho door, and 

bade her go in. 

It grntcd harshly as it turned upon its hinges, but ho was deaf to tho noise, 

ancl still walked round and round the little court, without raising his head or 

changing his attitude in tho least. She spoke to him, but her voice was weak, 

a,nd failed her. At length she put herself in his track, and when he came 

near, stretched out her hand &nd touched him. 

He started backward, trembling from head to foot; but seeing who it was, 

demanded ,Yhy she came there . Before she could r eply, ho spoke again. 

'· Am I to live or die? Do you do mmder too, or spare?" 

" My son-our son," she answered, " is in this prison." 

" .,\Yhat is that to me 1" ho cried, stamping impatiently on the stone pave

ment. "I know it. He can no more aid me than I can aid him. If you 

arc come to talk of him, begone!" 

As ho spoke he r esumed his walk, and hurried round the court a,s before. 

'\Vhon he came again to where she stood, he stopped, and said, 

" Am I to live or die 1 Do you r epent 1" 

'· Oh !- do you?" she answered. " '\\'ill you, while time remains 1 Do 

not believe that I could sarn you, if I d,trccl." 

" S:iy if you would," he answered wi th a,n oath, as he tried Lo cliscmga,go 

himself arnl pass on. " Say if you woulcl." 

" Listen to me for one moment," she returned; "for but a, moment. I 

a,m but newly risen from a sick-bed, from which I never hoped to rise aga,in. 

The best among us think at such a time of good intentions half-performed r,ncl 

duties left undone. If I ham ove1·, since that fata,] night, omitted to pray for 

your r epentance before death-if I omiLtcd, even then, anything which might 

t end to urge it on you when the horror of your crime was fresh-if, in our 

btor meeting, I yielded t.o tho dread that ,ms upon me, and forgot to fall 

upon my knees and solemnly adjure you, in the name of him you sent to his 

account with IIeaven, to prepare for tho retribution which must come, and 

which is stealing on you now-I humbly before yQn, and in t.ho agony of sup

plication in which you sec me, beseech that you ,rill let me make atonement.'' 

" \Vhat is tho meaning of your canting words 1" ho answ0rod roughly. 

" Speak so that I may understand you." 

" I will," she ans,,·ored, " I desire t.o. Bear wiLh me for a moment morn. 

The han<l of Him who sot his curse on murder, is heavy on us now. You 

cannot doubt it. Our son, onr innocent boy, on whom Ilis a,ngcr fell before 

his birth, is in this pbcc in peril of his life-brought here Ly your guilt; yes, 

by that alone, as IIoavon secs and !<nows, for ho has been lell astray in tho 

darkness of his intellect, and tha,t tho terrible consequence of your crime." 

" If you come, woma,n-liko, to load me with r eproaches-" ho muttered, 

again endeavouring to break a,way. 
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" -I do not. I lmve a different purpose. You must hear it. If not to
ni"'ht to-morrow; if not to-morrow, at another time. You must hear it. 
II~1sb~nd, escape is hopeless-impossible." 

" You tell me so, do you!'' he sai<l, raising his manacled hand, and shaking 

it. "You!" 
" Yes," she said, with indcscrib:1ble earnestness. " But why!" 
" To make me easy in this jail. To make the time 'twixt this :1nd death, 

}Jass pleasantly. Ha ha! For my good-yes, for my good, of course," he said, 
grinding his teeth, and smiling at her with a livid face. 

"Not to load you with reproaches," she replied; " not to aggravate the 
tortures and miseries of your condition; not to give you one hard word; but 
to restore you to peace and hope. Husband, d12ar husband, if you will but 
confess this dreadful crime; if you will but implore forgiveness of H eaven and 
of those whom you have wronged on earth; if you will dismiss these vain 
uneasy thoughts, which never can be realised, and will r ely on P enitence and 
on the Truth ; I promise you, in the groat name of tho Creator, whose image 
you haYC defaced, that Ile will comfort and console you. And for myself,'' she 
cried, clasping her hands, and looking upward, " . I swear before Hirn, as Uc 
knows my heart and reads it now, that from that hour I will love and cherish 
you as I did of old, and watch you night and day in the short interval that will 
remain to us, and soothe you with my truest love and duty, and pray, with you, 
t lrnt one threatening judgment may be arrested, and that our boy may be 
spared to bless God, in his poor way, in the free air and sunlight ! " 

He fell back and gazed at her while she poured out these words, as though 
he were for a moment awed by her manner, and knew not what to do. But 
rage and fear soon got th!c) mastery of him, and ho spurned her from l1im. 

·• Begone!" he cried. " Leave me ! You plot, do you ! You plot to get 
speech with me, and let them know I am the man they say I am. A curse on 
you and on your boy." 

" On him the curse has already fallen," she r.;plied, wringing her hands. 
" Let it fall heavier. Let it fall on one and all. I hate ye both. The worst 

has come to me. 'l'hc only comfort that I seek or I can have, will bo tho 
knowledge that it comes to you. Begone! " 

She would have urged him gently, even then, but he menaced her with his chain. 
" I say begone-I say it for the last time ; and do not t empt me. Tho 

gallows has me in its grasp, and it is a black phantom that may urge me on to 
someth ing more, before it coils its arm about my throat. Begone! I cmse the 
hour that I was born, the man I slew, and all the living "·orltl ! " 

In a p:Lroxysm of wrath, and terror, and the fear of death, he broke from 
her, and rushed into the darkness of his cell, wlrnre he cast himself jangling 
down upon the stone floor, and smote it with his ironed hands. The man 
returned to lock the dungeon door, and having clone so, carried her away. 

On that warm, balmy night in June, there were glad faces and light hearts 
in all quarters of the town; and sleep, banished by the late horrors, was 
doubly welcomed. On that night, families made merry in their houses, and 
greeted each other on the common danger they had escaped ; and those who 
had been denounced, yentur<jcl into the iitreets; and they who had been plun-
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dered, got good shelter. Even the timorous Lord l\Iay01·, who was summoned 

that night before the Privy Council to answer for his conduct, came back con

tented; observing to all his friends tlrn.t he had got off very well with a repri

mand, and repeating with huge satisfaction his memorable defence before the 

Council, " that such was his temerity, he thought death would have boon his 

potion." 
On that night, too, more of the scattered remnants of the mob were traced 

to thair lurking-places, and taken; and in the hospitals, and deep among the 

ruins they had made; and in tho ditches, and tho fields, many unshrouded 

wretches lay dead: envied by those who had been active in the disturbances, 

and pillowed their doomed heads in the temporary jails. 

And in the Tower, in a dreary room, whose thick stone walls shut out the 

hum of life, and made a stillness which the records left by former prisoners 

with those silent witnesses seemed to deepen and intensify; remorseful for 

every act that had been done by every man among the cruel crowd; feeling 

for the time their guilt his own, and their lives put in peril by himself; :wd 

finding, amidst such reflections, little comfort in fanaticism, or in his fancied 

c:tll; sat the unhappy author of all-Lord George Gordon. 

He had been made prisoner that evening. '' lf you are sure it's me yon 

want," he said to the officer, who waited outside with the warrant for his arrest 

on a charge of High Treason, " I am ready to accompany you-" which ho 

did without resistance. He was conducied first before the Privy Council, and 
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afterwards to lhc Horse (: ual'(l H, ancl then was taken by way of ,v cstmirn,ter 
Bridge, and back over London Hridgl' (f'or the purpo,e of avoiding the m:tin 
1,lrcets), to the Tower, under tho slronge~t guar<l ever known to enter its 
g1ttf's with a ~inglc pri~onc1·. 

Of a ll his forty thousand men, not 0110 remained to beat· him c·ompnny. 
Friend~, llcpc.:nclc.:ntR, f'ollo11·c 1·~,-none \\'l'r!' tl11•rc. I I i8 fam1i11~ ·c.,cl'(·tary ha,] 
pbyccl tho tmitor; anll he 11 hose wc.:aknrss had Leen gci:irlecl ancl urged c;n 1,y 

so many for their 01111 purposes, 11as desolate anti alone. 

Cll.\l'TE!l 'l'llE SEVENTY-FOURTH. 

l\I n. DFX'II~, having been made prisom•r late in tlw cn·nin!!, was n•mo1·rcl to 
a 1wighhouring rouncl-1.inuse for that night, arnl c:ll'rieil befnre a ju-tic,• fpr 
cx:unination on the 1wxt clay, S:tlurday. Thr 1·h:tr(!(·0 atr:tin,t hi111 bc·in~ 
numL•rnus anti wei~hly, an,! it ill'ill" in p:trtieul n· prol'l'cl, liy thl' tc -timony of 
(l:tb1i1:l Yanlen, that he had sho1111 a ,pPl'i d dt>,iro: to take.: hi, life. he 11as 
<>ommitted fur trial. J\Ioreow•r he wa · honoure,l 11ith the di,tinction of bcin~ 
consiclc.:rc.:tl a chief among the insurcr .. nts, ancl rec il't'cl. from the ma~i-trato' -
lips the complimentary assuranct• tly:1t he 11as in a position of imminent danger, 
:i,11cl woul1l do \\'ell to prepare himsclt' fur lhe worst. 

To say that ?,fr. Dennis's modlsty 11':t~ not .·omr·11hat ,t:trtkcl by thc.:.-;e 
honour1S, or lh::tl he ,ms altog,·lher pn·parc1l for so fl:tlli;ring a recq,tiun, 11ouhl 
Le to cl:tim for him a grL':ltl'r amllunt of Ftuieal philosophy than e1·c.:n hi:- po,
Fc'S, ed . 1mlecd this gentleman's stoicism was o: that not uncommon ),incl, 
which enables a man to Lc.:ar with t•xcmpl:try furtituclc the afflictions of hi~ 
friemls, bnt renders hi111, by 11ay of count rpcii,,,, rathc.:r ~dfi,h an1l scnsitirn 
in respect of any that happen tu Lt·fall himst:lf. It i, thl'refore no di,parag-c
mt"nt to the great officer in <1uestion to stitte, without di~guise or concealment, 
lktt he \\'as at fir t \'Cl')' much al:trnH·d, and that he Letrayet! clin.:r, "lllntiun:; 
of fo:tr, until his reasoning po1vu· came lo his rc.:lief, and ,ct before him a more 
hO[ll'ful prospect. 

Tn proportion a J\Ir. Dennis cxerci ·eel these in tellectual c1ualitil's with 11hicli 
he 11:ts gif'tccl, reviewing his best chancL·~ of coming off hand soml'ly and 11 ith 
ismall personal inconvenience, hi spirits rost\ aml his confi1!..:1w, inerl'ased. 
"'hen he remembered the great estimation in 11hich his office 11as hl'ld, and 
the con ·hnt clcmand for his cniecs; ,1 hen he bethought himsL·lf', how the 
RtatutcBook r rgarded him as a ),ind of Uni1·ersal ~kdieino applicable to men, 
11·0111cn, an<l children, of en•ry age anll Y::triety of criminal constitmion; anti 
ho\\' high he stood, in his offio:i:tl crrpacity, in the fa Your of the Cro1rn, and both 
Houses of Parliament, the J\li:1t, tho Bank of England, anti tho Judges of the 
l:tnd; when he recollected that 11l1atcver ministry \\'as in or out, ho r cmainctl 
th eir peculiar pot and panacea, ancl that fur his sake F.nglantl stoocl single am! 
conspicuous among the cil'ili eel nati ons of the earth : when he called thrso 
thin,!!S to mind and cl welt upon them, he felt certain that the n:itional ~ratitmlo 
must r elieve him from the conscquonces of his btc proc0etling-s, r,ntl wouhl CL'r
tainly restore him to his old place in tho hnppy social system. 
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\ Vith these crumbs, or as one may say, with these whole loaves of comfort 

to regale upon, Mr. Dennis took his l'lacc among tho escort that awaited him, 

and repai red to jai l ,Yith a manly indifference. ArriYing at Ke"gate, " ·hero 

some of the ruined cells had been hastily fi tted up for the safe keeping of riot.off, 

he ,rns ,rnrmly received by tho turnkeys, as an unusual and interesting casr, 

which agreeably relieved thci1· monotonous duti es. In this spirit, ho was fettered 

with great care, and convoyed into the interior of tho prison. 

"Brother," cried the hangman, as, following an officer, ho traversed under 

these noYcl circumstances tho remains of passages ,Yith which he was well 

acquainted, "am I going to be a,long II ith an) body?" 

" If you'd have left more ,rnlls standing, you'd have Leen alone," was the 

reply. " As it is, we're cramped for room, anrl you'll have company." 

""\Yell," r eturned Dennis, " I don't object to company, brother. I rather 

like company. I was formed for society, ~ was." 

'· That's rather a pity, an't it?" sairl the man. 

" No," answered Dennis, " I'm not a,rnre that it is. vYhy should it be a pity, 

brother?" 
"Oh! I don't know," said the man carelessly. "I thought that was what 

you meant . Being formed for society, and being cut off in your flower, you 

know-" 
"I say," interposed the other quickly, "what are you talking of? Don't! 

vVho 's a going to be cut off in their flowers?" 

" Oh, nobody particular. I thought you _was, perhaps," said the man. 

l\Ir. D ennis \I ipcd his face, \Yhi ch had suddenly grown very hot, and 

remarking in a tremulous voice to his conductor that he had always been fond 

of his joke, followed him in silence until he stopped at a door. 

" This is my quarters, is it!" he asked, facetiously. 

"This is the shop, sir," replied his fri end. 

Ile ,ms walking in, but not with the best possiulc grace, when ho sudd enly 

stopped, and star ted back. 

'· Ifalloa !" said the officer. " Y ou're nerYous ." 

"Nenous ! " whispered Dennis in great alarm. " \V ell I may be. Shut 

the door." 
" I will, when you're in," r eturned the man. 

"But I can't go in there," whispered Dennis. "I can't be shut up with that 

man . Do you want me to be throttled, brother!" 

The officer seemed to entertain no particular desire on the subj ect one way 

or o:her, but briefly remarking that he had his orders, and intended to oDcy 

them, pushed him in, turned tho key, and retired. 

Dennis stood trembling ,Yith hi s back against the door, anrl il1Yoluntarily 

1·aising his arm to defend himself, stared a~ a man, the only other tenant of 

the cell , who lay, stretched at his full length, upon a stone bench, anrl who 

paused in his deep breathing as if he were about to ,rnke. But he rolled over 

on 0 11 0 side, let his arm fall negligently down, drew a long sigh, and murmuring 

indiRtinctly, fell fast asleep again. 

Relieved in somE; degree by this, the hangman took his eyes for an instant 

from the slumLering figure, and glanced round the cell in sea,rch of some 
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'vantage-ground or wo:i.pon of d •fence. Thero wa.s nothing mo1·eablo within 
it, but a clumsy table whid1 could not, bo displac d 11ithout noise, a.nd a !l(;a.,y 
chair. Stealing on tiptoe towa.nls this latter pi,•ce of furniture, he rctir~(! 1vith 
it into tho remotest corner, an(l inlrenching himself 1.ichin<l it, watchc<l tho 
enemy with tho utmost ,igilanct• am! eaution . 

_. .r - , -- / --
/ 
l 

Tho sleeping man waB Hugh; and perhaps it wa.s not unnatural fur Dennis 
to frd in a ~tate of ,cry uncomfortable ·uspcn~c, a.nd to "ish 11ith his wholt> 
soul th:i.t ho might nornr "ako again . Tired of stanJin,ir, he crouched tlu11 n 
in his corner after some time, a.nu rested on tho cold pavement; Lut althou!,!'h 
Hugh's breathing still proclaimed tlrnt ho wa.s lccping oundly, ho could not 
trust him out, of his sight for tLn in Lant. Ile ,ms so afraid of him, :ind cf 
some sutlden onshught, tktt ho 1ra.s not content to see his clo~c(l eye.; throu!,!'h 
the chair-L:tck, but every now and then, ro~e ~tca.lthily to hi· fret, :ind pLc rul 
at him "ith outstretched neck, to a,~ure himself tha.t ho really wati ~till a~kl'l', 
a.nd was not a.Lout to spring upon him 11hcn he was off bis guard. 

Ile slept so long and so soull(lly, llmt l\Ir. Dennis began to think ho might 
sleep on until the turnkey vitiitcd them. He wa.s eongr:i.tulating himself upon 
thesa promising appearances, anJ ble~~ing his stars with much fon-our, \I hen 
one or two unpleasant symptoms manifostetl themsch·es: such as another 
motion of the arm, another sigh, a l'estles tossing of the head. Then, ju,t as 
it seemed th:i,t ho was about to fall heayi]y to the grnun<l from hi:s narrow bed, 
Hugh's eyes opened. 

It happened that his face was turned directly towards his unexpected vi~itor. 
Ho looked lazily a.t him for some half-dozen seconds without any aspect of 
surprise or recognition; then suddonly jumped up, and 11ith a great oath 
pronounced his name. 
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" Keep off, brolher, keep off!" cried Dennis, dodging bohinll tho chair. 

"Don't do me a mischief. I'm a prisoner like you. I haven't tho free use of 

my limbs. I'm 'luite an old man. Don't hurt mo !" 

Ile whined out the last throe word5 in such piteous accents, that Hugh, who 

had dragged a,rny the chair, and aimed a blow at him with it, checked him

self, and bade him get up. 

" I'll get up certainly, brother," cried D ennis, anxious to propitiate him by 

any means in his power. "I'll comply with any r equl'st of yours, I'm sure. Thero 

-I'm up now. vVhat can I do for you! Only say the word, and I'll do it ." 

" 'iVhat can you do for mo !" cried Hugh, clutching him by the collar with 

both hands, and shaking him as though he were bent on stopping his breath 

by that means. "'iVhat have you done for me!" 

" The best. The best that could be done," returned the hangman. 

Hugh made him no answer, but shaking him in his strong gripe until his 

teeth chattered in his head, cast him down upon the floor, and flung himseif 

on t11e bench again. 
"If it wasn't for the comfort it is to me, t o see you here," he muttered, 

" I'd lrnve crushed your head against it; I would." 

It was some time before Dennis had breath enough to speak, but as soon a,; 

ho could r esume his propiti atory strain, ho did so. 

"I did tho best that could be done, brother," he "·hined; "I did indeed . I 

was forced with two bayonets and I don't know how many bullets on each 

side of me, to point you out. If you hadn't been taken, you 'cl haYo been shot; 

and what a sight that would have been-a fine young man like you ! " 

"'iVill it be a better sight now!'' asked Hugh, raising his head, \\ith such a 

fierce expression, that the other durst not answer him just then. 

"A deal better," said D ennis meekly, after a pause. " :First, there's all the 

chances of the law, and t hey 're five hundred strong. \Ye may get off scot-free. 

Unlikelier things than that, have come to pass. Even if we shouldn't, and the 

chances fai l, we can but be worked off once : and when it 's well done, it's so 

neat, so skilful , so captiwating, if that don't seem too strong a word, that you 'cl 

hardly believe it could be brought to sich perfection. Kill one's fellow-creeturs 

off, with muskets !-Pah !" and his nature so r ernlted at the bare idea, tlrn t 

ha spat upon the dungeon pavement. 

His warming on this topic, which to one unacquainted with his pursuits and 

tastes appeared like courage; t ogether with his artful suppre5sion of his own 

secret hopes, and mention of himself as beino- in the same condition with II uo-h · 

did more to soothe that ruffian than the m~st elaborato arguments could h:1,v; 

done, or the most abject submission. He r ested his arms upon his knees, and 

stooping forward, looked from beneath his shaggy hair at D ennis, with some

thi ng of a smile upon his face. 

'' The fact is, brother," said the hangman, in a tone of greater confid encP, 

"that you got into bad company. The man that w:i,s with you was looked 

after more than you, and it was him I wanted. As to mo, \Yhat ha Ye I got by 

it! Here we are, in one and the same plight." 

'' Lookee, rascal," said Hugh, contracting bjs brows, "I'm not altogeth,,r 

such a shallow blade but I know you expected to got something by it, or you 
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wu11ld not have done it. Bui iL's clone, n.nd you're here, ancl it ,,ill i;oon bo n.11 
over with you and mo; and I'd as Roon die as lire, or lil'c as clio. \\'h) ~ho 11 lcl 
I troulilc myself to have revenge on you~ To cat, and drink, anrl go to sler·p, 
as long as J stay here, is all I c::irc for. If ll1crc was hut a. little more sun to 
ba k in, 1.han can fin<! its way into this cur~ccl phce, l 'cl lie in it all clay, an<l 
not troulilc• myself to sit or Rtancl up once. That's all the care I hare for 
mysc·lf. '\ Vhy should I care for .11ou?" 

Fi11i;.;hing this speech with a gro11 I like lhc ya,rn of a,, ilcl heast, he stretchr·<l 
hirn self' upon the liench again, ancl closl'<l hi8 eyes once more. 

After looking at him in Rilence for some momenlR, Denni:, who was ~rcatly 
rc.:licvrd to fincl him in lhi. mood, clrcw the chair towards his rough couch and 
sat down near him-tnking the pn:c:wtion, ho11cvcr, lo kcql out of Uw range 
of his brawny arm. 

" '\Vt·ll saicl, lirother; nothing couhl lie lietlcr said," he venture<! to oli~en·'"'· 
" \\" e·ll cat and cl rink of the Liest, :rncl Fh:ep our Liest, and make tl11.· best of it 
crcry way. Anything can be g-ot fm money. Let's Fpcncl it mrrril_Y." 

'· Ay," Faicl Ilugh, roiling him,t•l f into a ncll' 1H1. ilion.-'· '\\'here i~ it!" 
"'\Vhy, they took mi110 from me at ih0 lodgr•," saicl Mr. Denni~; "but 

mine 's a peculiar case." 
"Ts it ? They took mine too." 
" \\' hy then, 1 tell you 11hat, brother,'' Denni.~ beg-an. '· You must look 

up your friends-" 
"l\ry friends!" cried Hugh, Flatting up and resting- on his hands. "\\·hero 

aro my friends?" 
" Your relations then," said Denni~. 
"II a ha ha!" laughed IIu!!;h, 11 a1 ing one arm aboYc hi head. " IT c talks 

of friend s to me-talks of relations to a man II ho~c mother dice! the (!oath in 
store for her ~on, and left him, :t h11nt?;1 y lirat, 11 iihout a face he knell' in all 
the world ! Uc talks of this lo mP 1 ·, 

"Brother," cried tho hangman, 1d1osc fraturcs undcrll'ent a suchlLn change, 
"you don't mean to say-'' 

"I mean to say" Hugh intcrpoFed, "that they hung her up at T) buni. 
\\'hat was goocl enough for h<·r, is good enough for me. Let them do the like 
hy me as soon as they please-the sooner tho better. Say no moro to me. 
I'm going to sleep." 

"Hut J want to speak to you ; I 'sant to hear more about that," said 
D ennis, changing colour. 

"If you're a wise m:in," gro11lccl Hugh, raising his head to look at him with 
a. saYage frown, "you'll hold your tongue. I tell you I'm going to slcc)) ." 

Dennis venturing to say something more in spite of this caution, the despe
rate fellow struck at him ll'ith all his force; and missing him, lny down :tgain 
11·ith many muttered o::iths and imprecations, and turned his face toll'arcls tho 
wall. After two or throe incffcctmil twitches at his dress, which he \\'a s hardy 
enough to venture upon, notwithstanding hi dangerous humour, Mr. Denni~, 
who burnt., for reasons of his own, to pursue the conversntion. h,ul no altcrna
t11·0 but to sit as patiently as ho coulcl: waiting his further plcasnrc. 
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THE LAST MILITARY PORTRAIT OF THE DUKE. 

OP INIONS OF THE PUBLIC JOURNALS. 

" Jn this portrnlt the whole form and shape arc precisely what 1cally cxist."-Times. 
1

• We ,cpcat, Mr. Moon is a fortunate man, in being honoureri with the charge of this truly natignnl picturc."-Naval §' .'llil, Gaz, 
"We have nc"cr seen one which ]>leased us more than this."-Morning Po,t. 
"This JJOrtrnit has been painted by his Grace's own ex pres, dc,irc."-,lforning Chronicle. 
"The best portrait by which the Duke will be kuo,Tn hcrca(tcr."-lllorning Herrzld, 
"This is true portraiture, in the spirit and in the letter; the representation Is com1>lc>te."-.dt!,en~um, 
"Mr, Lucu has outdone himself in the fine work under our notice."-Lilernry Gatette. 

t!:'.rrms oC .;ubrn·iJ)tion : 
Proof,, WITH AUTOGR APH, .£6. 6s.; Lettered Proofs £4 . 4s.; Prints £2. 2s. 

LO rDON: F. G. llfOON, 20, THREAD 'EEDLE STREET, 
1311 ~J)criaT ~ppointmrut, l)ublisbrr in ©rllinari1 to 1£1rr ftlajr~t11. 

Published thi1' day, price :11. 6d. hnnd1omcly bound, extra per post ts. 4tl, 

EVE RY FAMILY'S BOOK OF AMUSEMENTS 
CO:'olPRTi;ING 

.ALL TUE GA1!ES OF SKILL A'ND CIL\XCE, AS WELL AS INTELLECTUAL AND .ATHLETIC 
A)lt:SE)!ENTS ; 

AMONG OTHERS CARDS, CHESS, BILLIARDS, DRAUGIITS, BACKGAMMON, TENNIS, FIVES, CRICKET ARCHERY 
LEGERDEMAIN, RIDDLES, &c. 

1 
' 

With all the Rules and ncccss1uy Jnstructions for playing each 1;"ame, interspersed with curious and amusing Anecdotes. 
By the Author of I( EvKRV FA"ll,V 'S BOOK OP' lhAl,Tll AXlit DO:"lrnSTIC Eco~O)IY. 11 

W. STRANGE, 21, PATERNOSTER ROW, and nil llookscllcrs. 

CHI A.-J. T. BRA1'IELD re·pcctfully calls 
attc11tion to his extcn!1.ivc ~tock of CH INA, GL.\SS, J RON

S1'0NE, and EAR.TIIENWARE. at hi, how Roomi-, The Griffin, 
2J2, Piccadill)', top of the Haymarket, and 56, Great Windmill 
Street, Agent for ROBINS' ROYAL FILTERS.-Nov. 18"1. 

BALSA1'I OF ROSES FOR PRESERYING 
AND PROMOTING THE GROWTII OF THE HAIR.

This Balsam is prepared priucipally from Roc.cs, from which tt 
derives mild astringent propertie$, peculiarly adapted to the nou
rish in~ and strengthening the Hait. By its use, Hair, which has 
been impaired in quality, colour, or appearance, by sickness or 
chan:,e of climate, or br any other cause or premature decay, will 
be rc~tored to all its strength and ltcanty. 

M1:mufn.cturcd and Sold by RJGc:P., BnocKnA,:K, and R10Gs, 
35, New Bond Street. Price 3s. 6d. ana i:t, per Pot. 

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 
CATALOGUE WITH E:-SGRAYIXGS (GRATIS), POSTAGE FREE. 

The material (Nickel Sih·cr} is ~o like ,;;iJ\'Cr thnt it can only he told from it on reference to the stnmp by Jlersons well ncquninted 
with it. MANY PURIOUS IMI l'ATIO •s arc bcin~ sold. The ,:enuine metal, which we warrant more durable thnn sil\'cr, is only 
to be had at our Warehou:;,c. Jt is the ~ame colour throughout, and can be engraved the so.me as. ~ilver. As n criterii>n-

Fiddle Threaded King's 
')'able Spoons and Forks, full size, per Pattern. Pattern. Pattern. 

rlozcn . . l:?s. -.?Rs. 30.,. 
DeSS(.'ft ditto and ditto, rlitto IOs. 2ts. ~.,,.,. 
Tea Spoons ditto 55. 11,. l~s. 
Sugar Tongs di~to ls. 2.,. 6d. 

THE CATALOGUE 

RIPPON & BURTON, 
--------

BRADDURi' ANO J,;VANS1 J'IU!'/Tl-:HS1 \\'HITEl' RiARS, 

Fiddle Threaded King's 
Pattern. Pattern. Pnttcro . 

•h. 6s, 7&, 
6s. 6d. l 1&.. 13s. 
Js. 6d, 3s, 3s.6d. 
7•. lOs. l ls.6d. 
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